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ANNUAL REPORT ON TITE SI'ATE OP ninking tie Camp really a camp or instruo
TITE MILITIA FOR 1872. tien, asud by tlîoîr exiplo thiiej otiers and

mon vied %viLlîn cai ller in tho praper par'
forrnace of their duty.

I have also great pleasuro in remarking
(continutied front Page 328.) on the absence of drunIrenness or allier

On .%Inda 22rdth roula drllscoi -crime: the rationîs %varo ail thast could boe
On Muda 23r, te reula drile Om-desircd both in quality ar.d 'quantity, 'thera

mncucced in a sclîool of instruction under tlic' %vara no complnints. and every cite seenied
supeî-intendencll of a compotant officer in highIý pi ed %witi the %vhole arrangenmente.
ecd rogin1ent, for the instruction or the myse If particularly a h xmlr
lion commissiotied officers and men,in guard duct or the troope. thoce lryo-
inoutiting. making out guard reports, and 174e place solecteid for the camp was %veii
in everything cotncctcd with gunrd duly. adopteci fofieprse tsstaedn

'rarget practice being the next cisd, riin grudth uraisil. is r suaeot?,wscomnienced and carried on under tr.îsi iit crrou e itlî tuind ex sou hr re
Lieut. %V. A. liale, of the Sherbronke nt- cmils the other betaceen the cavalry and in-
tery of Garrison Artillery. Dur'ng tho fantry. Tite iter vras excellentiboing Bup
jîractice it ivas found that Marty or 'he oi plied by spring8 in gieat, quantity ; barrels
cers %vara very delicient, in the knowledgc of %ve suns', nt certain distances, and conneot'
po.,ition drill and taî'get practice ; cotise od byapa luts. At flic extrame end or the
tiucatly, after tho %vlîolooof the Corps l'a" barrels, amnd some distance thorcfrorn, ivas
Iinishied, Pnid having tint and a=munition fflaced a drinking troughi for boiuses, this
to spare, 1 Look uspon niyself tho responsi' hî'ougîî was about 12 feet long, and %vas
bility of lAcing a certain uiumber of these lbean out of a large log. Asentry %vas post-
officers caci day titiler Lieut hiile, to be ed nt cadh it ino to prosesvaerter.
iuîstructed at fico rifle range iii this esséntial To ensure a properly oruanized force for
part of tlieir duty. iviiiclî %vas citrsied onl Ur'fli tedefonce of the country, thcre slould be
(lep the superintendence, of Brevet Lt.CoI. an efficient stafZ, and ecd brigade should boe
Himnning, 54th Battalion, Acting Brigade complote within itseif. Trio divisional and
Major. Brigade 8taff'should ho spart froi flic regi'

The target range vas situated to the north mental officers,a schoolof instruction should
west of tire company grourid, snd but a few be formied. cither independent of, or in cen-
minutes %valk therofroni. 'rite targets %vara noction with the preseîît military schoois for
eretcd in cbelon, in setle of two te ecd the inistruction of t.mf.Toflicers, and no officer
of flicteec ranges, a butt being erected sbouid be aprpoinled to tbosîtfunless qua.
bc'tieen cadi set sufficiently large to admit lifled and passed j)y a board of Competent
uf the %working of tliiese discs for botii Lar officersi. l'lie sîitccs of an army, eitiîer onl
gefls. T[ite liring points %%-ere a ssort distinco service or in cimp,depends upon the officors
Ir'ons enclî aLlir en rising dry ground. con of the staff' properly understanding and
requently, tho %Muqketry lnstructor bail no c.îrrying on tlitir duty, as iL is impossible
diilculty i attending to luis duty. Oaa for the officers coinmanding te attend ta the
sergeant and twvo înarkers wverc in oaci details in ait the branches
buti, and a sergc:înt at eaci firing point,il ho ihe staff' except those pernianently em
iwbole Loing seîccîrd for flint particular ployed, te reccivo pay when on active ser-
%vork. Vico or in c-amp of instruction.

C)mnpaniy d.ill ivas carried on bath mnorn Encli brigade should consist of a proper
ing and ovo:iing for the first fev days, thon propos lion of cavairy, field nrtillery and gar-
côunparty d.-ili in fie marniuîg and battalion riana artillery in garri.s-on.towns, engîncers,
drill in tile evening and on Saturday, the. infantry and cominissiry.
2¶th bî'igcnado drill was commenced and Co' I reget te say that soins of the compan-
tir4ued for the remainderof Lie imoin camp. mes niustered very %veak, and flint No. 4
Monday. the 1sLJuly bcig Dominion day, Comîpany, G4tiî B-ttaiion. is flot represeat'
10 rounîds of biank animunition %vere issued cd.
to each of flic ca%'alry and infa nlry Le colo- 'f'lic Stansad and Compton Troops or
jr.îte the d.îy, but during the tunhe tie aiea Cavait>' ivero not bupplied vrith regîmeuital
%veto it parade tho rain camie dow'n in such trousers. Titeo clotling of soins of the coni'
turreîîts thi i I ordcred theo force to bo panies wvas nuuch iworîî, and tue great coats
inarclicd to tlîeir tents, andi alihaughiftie in most cases unfit for service. Tho latter
painu %vas nlot very acceptable on suait an oc* have been 'a long Linie in wear
casion, and f bat thousands of spectators re- I enclose bierewith Larget practice, cloti'
ceivc'd a tiiorcugli drencbing, stili il, proved iag and inseton returns ; also a rough
of boencit li slicîving flice force te aecessity sketch of ticcap and the target ranges.
of' prapés-ly treneliing their Leute and eni Considerirg tliat trgcts have been issued
c.imipaienit, and as soon as tle tain bad cease- only Lo tue lieadquarters of each battalion
ed, tlîey u'erc out %vith nicks and spades, bo iii tus Brigade Division, and tue great dis-
ing instructcd in this pýrt of ilîcir duty. Lance of Marly of tho conipanies from Lhe

On the uomning of the 3rd, the Brigade battalion lieadqu-trters, 1 would strongl
%ias piraded for niuster, îvhich ivss carricd recommend ttat, a suita'ble auzubez cfly
ont in accordance vith Gencral Orders, dat. pieces of targAt, ha issuetl to each of those
cd 31st May 1872. compnis, also te echd troop ohf eavalry, as

Field days %vara held on tic 4tlî and 5thitI ei tend te encourage more target
of July, nad the efliciency attained by tie practico artoiîg file niembers of tie force
corps %vas vzrj uiark-ed, particuîarly the ca- than thera isnt prescrnt.
vali'y, %vho ivent tlirotigli their mevenlents,
including skirmiishing mnouati g and dis- 1 have Lue hionor te Le Sir,
naounting, and sword e'xercise in a ver>'Yu us bchetsrat
steady nianuer, ihich ivas higiiiy creditabie Yu is bdetsrat
ici tbem. Cii.%s. KÇiso, Lt.Col.

On Saturday tie Oti, the officErs sud men
were paid, and Lie camps returned to their Brigc'io Major,
licadquarters. Conîmanding the Camp.

Iiihavegrat pleasure astating thit the e
Brigade Staff and officers cemmanding; coreis The AdIc haut Geneoral of Militia,
rendlcred me very vahuablo assistance in Ottalva.

MILITARY DISIIRIC'T NO. G.

The Militimt in Ibis district are undem' the
command of Lieut. Colonel A. 0. De Lotbiîîý
iere ilarvood, Deputy Adjutant General,
%vis repQrts as falloa fur My jdfltiustil
tie etate of lus command :

IleAD QUÂïARIMî1 ýo)'iTr&AL,
2Oti October, 1872.

Sia,-I have tie heosor Le inforni yoen tlint
tho nominal strenlgei of flic forces ia theo
District, weme thie respeotivo-corps complote
La their oat.abiished strengti uts authorized,
wouid bo :-Officms, .191 ; non commhission
cd oflicers and nien 2>,860 ; total-3,051.Tlie
total satui mtrengtk ofth Le force when mus
tored nt the timo of Lie annual drill for
1872, was .- Officors, 166 ;non Commrission -
cd officers and men, 1,01&i, total-1181.
Thmora are wanted to complote 1,807 of ail
ranke.

Tho anual duilli was perfommeod in accord-
suce villaGeneral orders of 3ilt May, 177-2,
and iu the folioying mannor:

The officars and mon of Lie 4tm Brigade
Division. with tie exception of four comn-
paniez-Lo hoe mentioned hierafter-assein-
bled in brigade camp,at Beauharnois, under
Lie commasd of Lieut.Colonel d'Odet d'or
sonnes, Brigade Major, on Lue 27lii Juno
hast.

0f the four companliesl just above mon-
tioned, three-that is Lhe companties of St
Beoit, St. Placide; St. Eustaohe-%were la
camp at St. Eustacbe, under lie command
of Major Napoleen Lebrauche, on tie sanie
day, 2.7th Juste, 1873. Tite Il Conte Rifles"
wcro absent '-oni camp.

The officers and mon of flie Sîli Brigade
Division formed a brigade camp nt Berthiier,
under tie comîmand of Lieut.EJoionelII-in
son, Brigade Major. This camp was cent
mencod. on Lhe 2lti June last.

The officers and men of Lie Gili Brigade
Division aise, uplon the samo date, begaiu
their sixteen days drill nt Artinbaskcavile,
under the command af Lieut. Colonel dle
Beliereuille,Brig-.de Major for Liat Divisioun.

I visited and inspected myseif tiiese four
Camps.

I forivard you ivith tbis, rougit sketches of
tirco of Lhese camps (tue tlîroo brigamde
camps) . also te aunual tabular inspectiauti
Ileturns and lie District Tztrget Practice rc-
turns.

lIere il, Lhe ordor la wvbicl I inspected
thes camps:

On tie 4tb July 1 roaclied flic Bortiier
camp (undor Lie command of Lieut. Colonel
flanson.) After inspecting Lie camp I me
viawcd the troops. A fow evolutions ivere
beguns, buta a avy storma suddoniy camne,
andi we were forced to retire.

In LLColonol Hfanson's report ta me lie
says :- 'I regret Le bave Le report the lew
points obtaiucd by the non coin. oflicers
and mon of Lie Brigade (tie 4th Bruigaýde,)
during Lie poriod of their annual dr'ill, lthe
weatier accomparlied by higi winds. during
the fourtoon days la camp, being unfavour-

.Able to targot practice.")
ite foliowing are Lie tanties of tite best

shiots in No. 5 Brigade :
0 Joiledie P,-orisioaal Batialion.

Ce. Pli.

No, 1, Sgt. N. Martel--------------...
Ne. 2, Sgt. 0, lArois e ............... 21
No, 3, Sgt. A. Boucher.-..-..----.--.----.. 2


